
Is composed solely of the pure and 
delicious Teas of India and Ceylon.
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mu instantly killed by being kicked by • 
bon* Thursday.r S È

І ffi! >

THE SALE OF BAKING POWDER AS

WOODI L L’SSixty of Ike torn hundred American
who transport

Manila w WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE

і At Sydney Friday » new Beptlet

ZÏZrJSZr'lbZSfiï.
Weeks we. leduotrd a. the pastor.
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^8$ Lent week ebent sixty coins, 
detea, bstrreaa 1750 end 174», were 
el Point Mlcbeeu. Richmond, N. 8. Pen- 
pie there ere excited ewer the led.

The BUer-Dewpeter steemehip Raeburn 
•ailed from Montreal Thnreiay with 
soother cargo of 900 Caaadlaâ horass to 
Boath Africa lot

bearing 
1 found'«V

ON EACH PACKAGE.

The Dainty

White Things

te for Lord

The Canadian Pacific baa offered to

Just a . 
Needleful

equip their three Bmpreee 
Use Marooni system if the govornmeat 
will eaUbHah the wireleae telegraph eignal 

Victoria, В. C.
Friday Bd ward Hooper, 
l authorities arrested on a 

charge of wrongfully obtaining goods 
from the dockyard at Bermuda, was ac- 
quited. No proeeculor appeared.

It la rumored that the riait of Frederick 
William, the German Crown Prince, In 
England la in connection with a matri
monial anil for the hand of one of the 
daughters of the Duke of Connaught.

Mr. Chamberlain in an interview in the 
Daily Mail aaye there Іе no foundation for 
the rumor that he intends to make a tour 
of the United States and the British 
colonies during the parliamentary recess

Fred Heeeion, of Georgetown, P. E. I., 
brother of Sergeant Headon, of.the R. C 
A., and now of Quebec, was drowned Fri
day afternoon while bathing in Cardigan 
River, P. B. L The deceased was twenty- 
one years old.

The Montreal Star aaye: "The Ox
ford-Cambridge athletes left Liverpool 
Thursday on the steamer Commonwealth 
for Montreal, via Boston. The meeting 
with the Canadians will take place in 
Montreal September 14.

The new government bridge 
Creek at Salem, Albert Co., has і net been 
completed and peeaed by the inspector. 
It ie 407 feet in length and 22 feet in 
height, with five abutment*, which are 
completely packed with stone

The Cunnrd line steamship Lucania, 
CapL McKay, which sailed from Liver
pool for New York on Aug. 10. was 
spoken through the medium of wireless 
telegraphy by the Nantucket lightship 
shortly after 6 o’clock Friday evening.

The Toronto Telegram says a confer
ence was held at Glasgow Tuesday to con- 
aider the removal of the restrictions si

lt was un
animously agreed the restrictions were no 
longer necessary and ought to be removed.

Thedty council of London recently 
voted to send a tramway manager and an 
electrical engineer to the United States to 
investigate street railways, especially the 
"shallow underground lines" of the Bos
ton system, which it is proposed to copy 
there.

J. 8. Larke, Canadian 
trails, reporting on trade with New South 
Wales for the post year, says that with the 
exception of flour, trade in other Canadian 
articles was 50 per cent, greater than In 
any previous year. In the year just dosed 
the imports from the states were 157,380 
and from Canada $83,575.

Among the bequests in the will of the 
late J. A. Leamau, of Halifax, are І500 a 
year to the testator’s widow, and $100 a 
year to Catherin# Lenman, of Albert 

ty. The sum of $too is left to the 
ns Wipe ueir called Secular Thought. Of 
the residue three-tenths goes to his sister, 
Martha J. Murray, Truro, and seven-tenths 
to George H. Leeman. Tru.o.

W. R. Williams. Henrv Patton and F.

with

Sony—« IMs Step*» Sex* nad At Hsllisx
whom tbs nsrsj

You went tbs msximem
•t yam Dool bo* M Iby poor
Surprise k.

z

No tte, no.4
tangles.

Thread drawn 
in an instant—all 

uniform length—one 
cut for all the thread in the skein.

You can get these advantages 
only with the patent skein holder on 
Brainerd & Armstrong wash embroid
ery silk.

No other embroidery silk is put up 
in the patent skein Jnolder.
Sold everywhere.

Л /

Consumption is the bane 
of our country. It destroys hun
dreds of precious lives yearly. 
Upon the tiret appearance of the 
tymptoms, or where a predis
position to this dread disease Is 
feared,

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
should l>e 
Begin with small doses, but take 
it regularly and persistently, and 
you will surely benefit. Many a 
life has been saved by taking this 
invaluable remedy in time.

Re sure yon get Puttner’e, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers.

over Bullat once resorted to,

I’S

Spring Cloths Just Opened.
Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 

Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s wear.
While prices are low satisfaction is guaranteed.

feeling Canadian cattleCANADIAN o
"Pacific KY.

J. P. Hogan,Ladies’ Tailoring 
a Specialty

Opposite Hotel DoBerin.

WE ARE TAILOR
Only One Night mON THE ROAD TO 
Pan-American Expos GAINEDEx-Constable Plouffe, of the Montreal 

police, has been sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary. He was suspected of be
ing crooked. A brother constable imper-

t in An*-ition,
$35.00 ROUND TRIP.

iWWittre‘S

BUFFALO. N. Y.
eonated a drunken man on Ms beat, 
took him into a vacant house and robbed 
him of his gold watch. 9s LBS.Tickets on sale return fifteen 

seed to stop over'at
MONTREAL AND WJBBT THEREOF.

The Lord's Day AlUenee Convert on st
BY USIN6 MILBURN’S PUS.Hamilton has elected Rev. Dr. Foils, To

ronto, president : Hon. R. S. Bocdon, 
Halifax, John Charlton, M. P., Ralph 
Smith, M. P , Nanaimo, vtoeproalfUiito; 
R. J G. Greene, secretary, and J.C Copy,

.æsSi
SS'i.tiîî —T Orné retordu, asoUsr,gÿpWstS erpiBSS
New Route to Quebec via Megaotic.

Through sleeper and ooech, V

Lov Rate Second Пдм Excursions.
TO CANADIAN NORTH WEHT

Victoria, B.C., March 8, 1901, 
The T. MUburn Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont
Doe* Sira,—tome time ago my daughter, 

aged 19 year., 
was troubled 
with bad head
aches and loee 
of appetite.

She was tired
end listless___
of the time, end 
was loosing 
ffsob. ^

badly run down, 
hearing your 

, Heart and Nerve
Pills highly spoken of I procured a bos. 
and hy the time she had weed them she 
had gained 9} lbs. In weight and is now In 
perfect health.

Years truly,
Mas. P. H. Crane,

Toronto, treasurer.
" To a Scotsman a Scotsmen succeeds as

heed gardener to the King et SasAÉm 
ham •' says " The і/інИинї Chronicle"' 
" Mr. Archibeld Me Keller, wbo bee beM 
the pneitloe lor many yeere, bee been pro- 
moled to Wiedeor Cutl., eed Me piece et
.......................Norfolk ■■mhUbmin

e fellow countryman.

a Bmith, cepltetiete of New Verb, here 
«■Dieted the perchsH of the reln.ble 
lember lend, on the St Mery's River, ьі. m.
?ЛСЬ°'Ї, °°* **2 ' _Zh 1 *î ””th* Prop*1! btee 1ot the Neve Bootle I.ember Compeoy. . Cooker " 
The neapnrty com prie* .boat 75,000 
Bed it Ie understood thet the prio. peld 
wot In the vicinity at *150.000.

The FreneoCenediee Steem Navigation 
Company, at Canada, Limited, ie applying 
for a ch.tter ander the сошреві* act.

he to owe, charter and 
Ipe and all kinds at creft 
Caned, eed ell other 

The chief piece of 
— — 11.1 nitreel. The intend 
capital 1 teck Ie *1,000,000.

T,
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Baya a Washington d*petch

twee Iwerd by the *u depart——, __
seeing et Heraaa e hoard at medial 
oEcera, headed bv Major Harvard, chief 
surgeon of the Department of Ce he. to 
■horn Dr». Gaidai end Belllegsaghl will 
submit an alleged «re for yellow fever 
end e eetnm designed te peeve el M erre в 
lion of the dime*. Two oae* efeopnoeed 
yellow lev* have ban discovered fa the 
«pliai.

: Old* hasOr apply to

- Chlcego Record-Herald : New that he it
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